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Thisisto announce a newly formed chapter of AWH. It is located in the Shreveport-Bossier City area. 
organizational meeting was held October 25, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Al Jolly in Shreveport, and ·a Nominating 
Committee was appointed. November 7, Dr. and Mrs. Ganus, Dr. and Mrs. Carr, Susie Priddy, and Don Smith flew do 
from Searcy and presented · films and encouraging t a lks about Christian education anq Harding College. At this 
dinner meeting, Mrs. Tom Byrd pres ented a report from the Nominating Committee with the following slate of office 
to be voted on and installed at the December 16th meeting: 
President Mrs. Al Jolly 
1st Vice President Mrs. Jim Brown 
2nd Vice President Mrs. R. L. Waller 
3rd Vice President Mrs. Don Edwards 
Secretary Mrs. D. G. Burrow 
Mrs. Doris Wendt 
Mrs. 
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10 Dec. 1974 
You are hereby invited to an Organizational Meeting of the Ark-La-Tex 
Associated Women for Harding, to be held Monday, Dec. 16 at 7:00 P.M. 
in the Clubhouse of Towne Oaks Apartments at 5910 Roma Drive, Shreveport. 
Louisiana. 
ASSOCIATED WOMEN for HARDING is a service organization whose purpose is 
to support Harding College in her needs and to promote Christian educa-
tion in general : Our efforts give the additional benefit of making and 
strengthening friendship with others interested in Christian education. 
At this same meeting offic~rs will be installed by Mrs. Jeseph Pryor 
{Bessie Mae), a past president of the Searcy Chapter of Associated Women 
for Harding and Mrs. Gary Elliott (Cheryl), the current president of the 
Searcy Chapter .. 
conclusion of the business meeting the Shreve Christian School 
wi l l- present a p~ogr~ which will be followed by a social hour. 
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Associated Women For Harding Installation - Shreveport 
I would like to think of our AWH as a beautiful Oak Tree, a tree well 
fed with love and service and watered with t he spirit of cooperation - a 
tree that will continue to grow and spread its influence throughout the 
entire comrnunity o 
These -are t hey whom you have selecteli to serv_e you for t he ensuing 
year . It is an honor to be selected. It should be your constant aim during 
the ensuing year to make t his t he most progressive year the A~ffi has ever 
experienced . Your reward for service rendered will be in t he results 
achieved o 
d you Mary Jolly are t he trunk of t ~is beautiful tree . You are the 
part that s upports t he limbs . You supply energy and enthusiasm. Every-
thing revolves around you . As we see it now, you are t he most i mportant 
part of t his tree . You, as president , shall pres i de at all meetings and 
executive board meetings . You are a member ex- off icio of all committees 
except the nominating committee and shall perform such other duties as 
may be prescribed by the by- laws or ass igned to you by the association 
or by t he executive committee . 
Do you, Mary, accept t his responsibility as president? It's an honor 
for me t o give you t his badge of your of fice . 
And you , Vice residents: Lynn Brown, Jo Ella al ler and Pat 
Edwards , are the ,limbs of t his big oak, t he part nearest t he president . 
You help to give shape to the tree . In t he absence of t he president you 
s hall serve in y our respective orlier . 
It i s your duty as 1st Vice President , Lynn Brown, to plan the 
programs f or t he year and to see t hat each are executed on time . 
And, you , Jo Ella Waller as 2nd Vice Pres i dent, are to secure members 
for your organizati on . -
Pat Edwards , you are 3rd Vice Pres i dent , t he Hospitality Chairman. 
You and your committee will provide refreshments and help when needed in 
t he monthly programs, Coffees, Teas or when called upon by the organizat ion. 
Do you three accept t he responsi bi lity to aid the President? It ' s an 
honor for me to give you t his badge of your of fice . 
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Hardin~ College Suo ·•.· 
Mrs. Al Jolly was installed Dec. 16 as presilent 
the ~ly formed Ark-La-Tex Chapter of the· 
sociated Women for Harding College. Mrs. Joe Pryo 
past president of the_ Searcy, Ark ., Chapter of AW 
and Mrs. Gary Elliott, president of the Search chapte 
conducted the installation . 
Other officers of the Ark-
1...a-Tex ·chapter are Mrs. Jim 
Brown, ftrSt vice president ; 
Mrs. R. L. Waller, second vice 
presid ; Mrs. Don Edwards, 
third · president; Mrs. D. 
G. Barrow, secretary; Mrs. 
Don Wendt, treasurer; Mrs. 
Larry James, historian, and 
Mrs. Reggie Reynolds, repor-
ter. 
t~t~~. :::~~tl ~,~1~'r 
· Ark. Chapter activities will m- · · ~- t ... ~,' ,:, · •. ,· ., 1 JA. ~ : . 
elude a monthly m~, '"'"' ', · ~ ·' t,~ ,. i <:: ''!:i:· 
program and fund raJ.Smg . • • I " , 
projects . 
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Ark-L, -Tex 
- Tl.'3 Ark-La-Tex Chapter of AWH met Monday , Feb. 17, for the regular monthly meet :.ng. • Special guests 
who, , long Hith their wives,' enjoyed a pot l-1ck dinner. Each member brought copies of her recipie, and the recipies 
were [ old for 10¢ each. Thi.fs prov eel to be a very popular endeavor : A total of $9 , •as made and orders wer.e taken for 
addit j onal recipies. Three ;new members chos? to join our group at 'this meeting and we are delighted that we are 
gr6wi1.g. Hostesses for the !evening were Ear .ine Cameron and Doris Wendt. 
Tl .e garage sale we had during. the month ,>f January for 3 days ~ade us over $300 This was really a li;t 
s irit s and a great start for a 11 baby11 chapt.ir. · 
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Southern Ave. 
15 Mar ch 1 6, 197 5 
ASSOCIATED WOMEN FOR HARDING 
All women interested in Christian Educa -
tion·, primarily Harding College, are invited 
to participate in Associated Women for 
Harding. 
We will meet at 7:00 p.m. Monday, March 
the 17th, in the Clubroom of the Town Oakes 
Apartments, 5910 Roma Dr., Shreveport. 
ASSOCIATED WOMEN FOR HARDING d 
· · - All ladies interested in Christian 1s~~~i!~:d w~~;:a~!!YHa:r~~~g ~-~1!;f~'me:~eatinv7~.otoed to participate in b p.m., Monday, March clu room of Town Oa~s Apartments, 5910 Roma Dr., Shreveport, 
Mary Jolly, President 
HAPPENINGS 
ASSOCIATED .W01EN FOR HARDING: All ladies interested in Christian education are welcome to· participate in Associated Women for Harding. We will meet Monday 
night March 17, 7:00, in the club house of Town Oaks Apartment's, 5910 Roma Drive in Shreveport. 
Mary Jolly, President 
Lynn Brown, -Vice President 
Southern 
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The Ark-La-'rex Chapter of Am-I held its regular monthly meeting Monday, March 17, 7:00 p.m. at Towne Oaks Apartmen Club Room. Hostess es for the evening were Mrs. Stan Heiserman, 'Mrs. David Strother, and Mrs. Billy Nance. Plans for a garage sale in April were finalized, t-1ith the sale set for April 10 and 11. Announcement of the annual meeting of all AHH chapters on April 24 in Searcy was made, and members were encouraged to make plans to attend~ Our chapter is delighted to know that the Harding Bison will play football in Shreveport next fall. They will Baptist Christian. Plans are in the making for the Ark-La-Tex Chapter to serve as host for Harding alumni who meet to s ee the game. 
Mrs. Gertrude Davis, a very popular local florist, presented a delightful program of flower arrangements, hints and suggestions as she arranged fresh flowers~ 
1 meeting will be a work night in preparation for the for next fall. 
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Mrs. Gertrude Davis, a very popula r local florist , 
,, 
f ~~ Roy Davis 
Mrs. Davis·is a nationally ac--
credited flower show judge, 
member of the Arranger's 
Study Club, National Life ' 
Member of the Council of 
State Garden Clubs, Inc. and 
-has lectured in every state in 
the U.S., Canada and nine 
countries in Eu_rope. 
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Ark-La-Tex Chapter of 
'A1&oclated Women -for 
Harding; Towne Oaks 
Apartment Club' aoo., • lo 
Roma Drive; 7 p.m. 
: Insurance Women _of. 
Shreveport; 5:IO p.m.; supper . 
Harding Group Officers lnsta/,led 
New officers of Associated Women for ford, second vice president; ...._ 
Harding were installed May 19 by Stan Heiserman, reporter, 
___..;.:;_~u...:..;,:_:J:li.....:£,_____~_.;...;.--~---~----~--'--'-~-~.,_.._-----~~~ Dr. Dan RUMell, · member of the Mrs. · J. D. Brownlee, btat.orlap 
board of trustees of Hardi_ng Special guests were sev 
College. Among· them are (left to members ·of the ~ 
right) Mrs. , Al Jolly, president; Council for the college, . 
M r s . D o n a I d W e n d t , Tom Byrd, .Dr. Ronny Ham~. 
treasurer; Mn. James G. Cameron, Eddie Dunn and -Kenneth Bell. Haa,1,. 
third · vice praddent, and Mrs. Glen ing College ~ a four-year liberal arts 
If urray, first vice president': Other of- college in Searcy, Ark. (Times --~,·-
ficers are Mrs. Luther Shae& by Gerald McCarty) 
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Dr Clifton L. Ganus president of Harding College in SeaJ:cY' 
· ts ~•check from Mrs Jim Brown, first vice-Ark., accep a (WIAJ · • • w f 
resident of the Ark-La-Tex Charter of Assoc1~ted omen or 
ilarding < A WII) at the annual spring meeting of all A~ 
chapters. The A;k-La-Tex Chapter~ six months. It's.purpose ts 
to promote Christian education ~d to support Harding College 
through fund-raising projectsdunng the year· 
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